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Sierra County,
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e: iep on Luke Natural and Artificial Character!
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tics About La Cuayra,
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The writing is in plain
view of the operator all Hillsboro,
the time. Simplest and
ALOYS
atronoest

Irr

JO

:

Ar-live-

s

12,

U, f.1.

PREHSSER,
construction,
Assayer and Ciiotmst,
3V 0
1iirizasT
rapid action easy touch. Assay
Ollice at l.ui.
Pulling, West
Adapted to all kinds of
of Cutu t
oiine.
work best for tabulating Hillsboro,
N 11,
Uniand invoice work,
A. O. U. W.
versal keyboard, removan.l Fjurth AVelMietcviv
Call
at
of
mr:it'i.
e;ieli
resit;iy
able type action, instant' A. S A I.F.N, M. W.
ly cleaned.
Ke. order.
,T. A. ANOKI'SON,
Send for Ca'alogue.
Sioro
Jewelry
TOM l!OSS.
Wben You Wunt
Pittsburg Writing MaHi rmoK.1, irrra C., X. M.
:
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Ail
Watches, Clocks,
N.Mi,
ne.ir
Kant'f
Pittsburg, Pa.
Jewelry, Silverware,
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mcx.
Kovcllies, Etc.
1
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IKt-io-
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E. TEA FORD,
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A Healthy Liver Makes
A Well Man

TOM niLRFfiY.

lUht

l.r.TnU"!

e
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i'Lht Si.le.
I, C, l.r.iuded

S.

I

P.

.Ui
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Mnnie.-i-

nilhl.oro.
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ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Winee, Liqaora aud Cigars.
JOSE V1LLASENOR,
proprietor.

Lr A. J Hannah. leading physician incf Umatilla,
Herbir.e
my
Pa says: "1 have been usinff
am veil pleased vith the results. I alwayt
it a ?Tand medicine
keep some en hard, and thipk
Liver
and
Complaints.
for Biliousness
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LAND

ANIMAS

THE

Avoid All Substitute

Si. Louis,

Qco. T. Miller, Post OfSce Dru

o
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GREEN vROOM &

In

Wiien, Liquojn and C'.gntf.
Good Club Boom

CHAS. H. MEIEliS, Propr.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED OY

A

CAT-TM-

BrandH:

5ssT'eft

Some

'f'

hip 'KV.ma
" 22
W O left siJe.
right hip.
)
22riKbthip
on the name animal.
22 ritfht thiph.f
L A K (left side) htrses.
H Uft eboui Jer.
W.

J.

BORLAND. Manager.
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land.
Eas t o f La 0 u a y r a t h e m o u n t a I n ba see
are nearer the shore, with here and
there a small patch of land sufficient,
A
ly level to admit of cultivation.
short and very primitive railroad runs
along the shoro close to the water, to.
the little watering place called Ms
en to, a distance of about four iiiilee
from La Guayra.
The distance fromLaOuayratoCara-ca- s
in an air line is seven miles, but ow.
irto the elevation of the latter city
(fHio feet), the distance by rail Is
bout 85 miles. The railroad is the property of an
English syndicate, and was opened
for traffic in 18H3. It is well constructed, and required great engineering
skill to surmount the patuj'ul difficulties of the route.
From La Guayra the road runs west
through the little suburb of Cordons!,
and then, turning south and east, it
ascends, by means of a steel viaduct,
to its artificial ledge on the side of the
mountains, and thereafter following
the twists and turns of their precipitous sides, passing through three or
four short tunnels and over 18 steel
bridges, ascending 3.200 feet in a dis- tance of 322 miles and then descending
ZOO feet into the
valley of the Guayra,
river, in which Caracas is situated.
The nature ot the country along this
route is such that a comparatively
small number of men could successfully oppose a rastly superior invading

fore.
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The Hers j Board.
E. 8URLINCAME & CO.,
"Yes," said the landlady, proudly,
ASSAY
"my cook is a graduate of a Chicago
domestic service school. She had her
Established 13 Colorado, 1866. Pamrlesbr milor
will rcrcivc prompt nd carrful nttrnlion
sheepskin diploma, just like e doctor
or a lawyer."
ecid & Silver Bullion
"Too bad she's nearsighted," re
100
CoDCcntr stico Tests
ire7or,X!0t
marked
the nervy boarder from the
Lawrence St.. Oeaver, Colo.
other ena of the table,
"Nearsighted," repeated the land"I think you are mistaken."
lady.
z
"Perhaps," replied the nervy boarder, "but I was surmising that she had
WHITNEY COMPANY,
accidentally stewed up her diploma
in this lamb potpie."
the fact that he paid regularSouth First Street. ly Only
saved the nervy boarder's
life
3
North Firet St.
after that. Cincinnati Commeroai-- .
Tribune,
Allbaucrue, New Mexico.
Y
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STOVES

113-115-1-
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401-40-

Store,

i

CO.

OmCE-aBS!KfSR-

nd

Co.
Ballard Snow Liniment
A.
J. 9.

Co.,

Open si till IJouib

ENDORSEMENT

Bottle. 50c

Bira

.

ilVMOtl left

1 IIC

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S

Urge

riylit

Post Ofilee: IlilNhoro, Rierra Coun
ty, N. M. Iiatige, Aiiiihuh Kaucli, Sierra Connty, Ear m irks, under half crop
each ear. Homes brand fame as cattle,
hut on left fhoul ler.

T-- 1

es&icn generally.

prac-tice'a-

.

Hiifs

II. A. I!IN(iI0Il,

Additions

Con-itiufcil- on,

I.. C left

unJerdi! l'ft.

T9St

all Liver
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills, andmedical
pro- -f
Ccmplalate. used and recommended by the

Thigh

Frcrrietor

Hillsboro,

fmii

Ililit

Crop ami two

Kar M.ukTi:

effect!?!..
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Pool and Biliiads..- -

a wrTBiri wr.FTAKI V. COMPOUND nd the MOST PEH-FtC- T
LIVES MEDICINE KNOWN. Do rot till your system
with Caloftel, Arsenic or Quinine. AERB1tom
by
teed cure for all diseases produced MALARIA
without leavad L1PU2E BLOOD. It will cure
used for that
cf
effects
of
drugs
many
the
deadly
ing any
save
you from
bottle
One
today
purchased
iray
purpose.
tomorrow. Guickly cures Biliousness,

K. M.
Ni'io,

and

Ili

lrn

the mountains
from the shore,
forming on the west a somewhat ex.
tensive and very fertile area of flat

and o2

New

THE PAnLOJS SALOON,

jj

I::cre:ir-:-

tl.e Blaclnjiiith,

E. J. FENDER,

sun-bake-

rex-ed-

Hil!a'oo,

.1.. 11

y

ships, which, on account of the great
depth of water well In shore, can
stand close in.
On the southern side of tits bay

ff

Ka--

P.lo-1-

Homfriliceing a ppocialfy
Bridie Bita au.i Jpur maie to orler.
Guns Reiiiiirei

one-stor-

well-directe-

eed St ih!e.

(iet your work done at the new nl,r..
Or.pf.itn the I'lirple
Ail kinds of wyik June,

-

possible complientiuiiS of thte situn-- t
ion, has nrouscd general inttrtkt to
such an extent that a description of
the natural and urtifieinl characterise
tics of that portion of the country
near the scene of operations may ba
of interest, says the Chicago Tribune,
Near La fiuayra, the ptirt of entry in
(.'nracas, the cont is high and rugged,
the mountains rluing nearly per pen.
dicular, tluir bnses washed by the
blue waters of the Caribbean sea,
their summits cupped by huge masses
of billowy clouds.
The town of La Clunyra Is on the east,
em side of a small bay, the natural
outlines of which have been extended;
and Improved by means of a stone
breakwater and quay, which stretches
due west from the eastern extremity
of the bay,
The buildingu of the town are most,
in height, built of sua.
ly
dried brick, plastered outside and
painted white or light yellow, and the
d
roofs are of red,
tiles.
Back of the town, to the south and
east, rise the steep mountain sides, on
a spur of which stands the little for.
tifkation of Lavigin, which is reached
by a narrow path partly hewn out of
the solid rock.
't ills fort is practically the sole de.
fi nsc of the town, and, as a defense, la
of liitb) or. no valu, assets guus are
old and its walls of such a nature that
they would rapidly crumble under a
fire of modern rifles. A
lunding, therefore, could be easily
made even against a strong opposition
:.'

Hillsboro, New Mexico.
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Livery and

brad-sam-

lilNOEU A COMPANY.
O 3 and S. L. C.

ir.

The Most Direct Line to
-"-

All IiiiTPiise
as Cut

WO

3

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York.
Pniladelphia, Denver, Cmhai, t. Paul,
Ali
Northern an Eastern Points.
a;ul
Through Trnis, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tojrist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and whicago
All trsms not liavtng dinmg cars stop lor meals at tne l a- mous Santa Fe Harvey touses. J'ull infoniiation cheer
fully furnished upon application.
P. A.,
W. R. Blown, D. F.
El Paso, Texas.

The recfint state of Venezuelan af
fairs In connection with the attempt
of Kngluiul aik! livriuany
the
t,n forcepartthe iinint'didte
payment of
financial ohlitja tjojn, and the
fact that this country is more or le
uts through the
cotuvrncd in these
application of the Monroe docti ine to

Post Oilico liugMoie.-

-

e
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latcrtit Bt
Inl.rBalliMlsl
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anil Paslarca.

World-Wid-
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FRANK f. 3IVE?1, H. D.,

rofat of

A

VXY1

Lchvph Oc'eeoU el 10:5 fl. m.
Onei-olat 11:35 a. in.
Ntitt nt 10:00 a. ni.
at Nutt at 1 :35 a. ra.

fjeaveH
LeHvee

COAST.
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Tr.imarrivi s 'it Like Valley
h . U).
Departs 1 M ) a n,

Wfif. II. CSJftHER,

Office
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VENEZUELA'S
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to
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Sintioi, jHiutiry

Vitili--

Valley luKiie!)
Tra i a will mi) dully except Jr'undny
A. T..T h7 FT .CO.
'J'uKli'
in !''ff ' t nt I k V'd- Time

New Mexico.
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$2.00 Per Year
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. A. WQLFORD,
Ililli-loro-
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f..!Isborp,

Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Qicktime. New tmJ comfortable Hacks audj Couches aud Good

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

.
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with alUrains toand from Lake

FRED W. MISTER,
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ftlaxisj, Friday, Aur.ul 4, 1003.
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linking close connection
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A. U. ELL20TT,
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fSierra County Advocate.
W. O.

DESIRE

Thompson, Proprietor.

Tim Sierra County Advocate is ent rod
jit tho Post Oflif.ro sit. lljlhiboro, Kii ira
County, New Mexico, for tinn'm
through the U. S. MuiU, as wicon-- clasc
mat tor.
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Of disuse is often the trr.il merited by
a woman's gown. A recent investigation nbowcd horde of ir.icrohes, includ-in- g
thow; of iiiOuenzn, consumption and
a oozeu ot iier varit
patbtted in th
trail of woman's dress.
Ti:e microbe is everywhere, but iU
prey are tne wick find feeble people
wlifW blcod is "poor" end digestion
Dr. 1 leroe's
"weak."
Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of the
stomach nvl other organs
C
of chesli on and nutrition
pnd puriiiea tlie blood.
Jt strer.frtnens me
boily by increased
nntiltion to refist
or throw off disease.

tiio

From Ottawa to Tampa, on prer-l-ror pJa!r, yon rnn fueceed with
fiowpra In Hay or Knd. in pirr-Vnoil or awamp m pfmd, doclnrPB Coun-

try

L1f-"-

All yo'.i

.

and
If.irns

(ci!r.-- ,

rir-pf-

dlfierbrdr.Qtlon. Lc-fppar you ran. have

th
flower- s- frclJcD-h5!h
and
fi ; h t r
many
hr:!.?;
rrncwpn, hynr'tdTia, tu'ipa
plnn'cl the previous autumn:
Mondrot, bU bora, rind othi r
All thrwh the
hnr.'Iy
perennials.
f'o'-eI'lramcr yon cm hs
anywhere, everywhere
ahrnh, tre.
After frpt ;n fhs r!:,jpin you can
have
fiovrcra Myanma, poldert-ro- i,
Ifffland prppv. -- hrysnf.brr'im.
the hare a nit a nnd"r tvooa, r. hr-a
there Is d":f"
rrsd no mntattu-ecan
rr.vp-f'- J
with pnrlwtnkle or
Cro
C"!irJa. Of cnura. you do
your fnrt, too. you cannot leave
evfry'Mig to n''Ti Tint If you pre
to
fttftd In
fhlnra and really
rare, you will tmrioubtHI
nittwH.
rid thfl greater (ho diuVisltfes
yai
ovcrcotric, the greater will be your
flcIiSbt!

1903.

a,

Martin ReSief Rill
Unconstitutional

ane-mon- o,

ra

Judge John R. McFie, of
the first judicial district, has
rendered a decision against
the Martin Relief law created
by the last legislature.
The decision by J udoe McFie, says the Chieftain, is upon an action brought by Hen.
T. D. Catron, of Santa Fc,
to enjoin the territorial treasurer and territorial auditor
The Dew will animiti totutry hw
from issuing certificates of inpam-- liy the I'ifit io'lHlaturo K:yst
debtedness to provide funds to "That each npplieaut niuril iiresn
meet the appropriations car- tho entire skin of 'erich prtiy wolf
ah.-.d-

ni

i

I

t

(i

(

ui

i

Second. Taxation, author
ized by the act of February
4th, 1905, upon all taxable
property in the territory to
purchase seed grain and sup
plies for farmers temporarily
embarrassed in thirteen counties only, is unauthorized and
void, the same being for a
private and not ior a public
purpose.
Third The act of February 4th, 1905, is special and
local legislation, because of
the arbirary limitation of its
operation to a single year and
to only thirteen out of the
counties of the tertwenty-fivritory, and is therefore prohibited by the first section of
the "Springer Act."
e

The Gila Reserve
sion.

Uikins?

-

4

X,.

"J was

tr'ui)U-'-

w

'

X-

-

than i hf ve for
I

-- 4

-

v

oiturt

hi i',a iHVOr,"

Dr. Pierce's
i

n

In Iho nuittsT of tho Kt;tfifo of 1'iuiiel

A. Hamuli rrf, JocdaS'iiI :
Noti.:o m lu'i'eljy tdven

that

orhr

tion

First publiertion

Duikcoi.i,.
Kd. Mai;;'p?.
July 7, l'JJ").

(l

I

t

fiotico for Publication.
Lund (tlliee at Las Criices, N. M.,

;i;---

!

lr.r.M'.iinl

thiscril'i-f- t

proju'ily

IVO'i, via

'V'f. SV!i

r.Kitiv:iVl.wvUiivi-ijv,;rcvU!f..in.w,.,-

!:

a kid n.U, mom
a 'JUfl and Hnf
lioi-- nt
bdl of p;do to t!o jiurcbafcr or
('UnihiiHorfi thoroof .
.1
H. Cor.i MW,
Adinin'strntot-otbu Lstutenf
linni'd A.
doocu);!.
Firnt jiub. jnly
iv.
to iiva

or

!!,

liniidr-'t-

nr-a-

FUM publieatiun

FIJASTTS I). LUDLOW for tho
To.
NW'innd N'.; SW', Sw.

Koiioo

SK'.i SF ?4

yrrrrrr.Tr

July

7, 10(15.

fo- -

K'(
17,

lili,

1

I'.i'i,

resi hineo ujioii,
laml, viz,
W. C. Han.m.d, of Lnko Valley, X. M.
1. If. Liithain, of Liik
Vallov, X. M.
l. I". I'arUa. of Laki.A'nt!.?y. X. . M.
v;.
J. l Uay.n, ol Lake jii'oy,
J I.HOMi; M IRTIX,
:

Francisco, California.

Don't Send Away
for Your Job Work

ffiY
akX.--

f

9dh4

Miiji

W

M Alt 'UN,

Uegiater.

MI! (Hit Si

ruulicatfcn- -

MtW&
1

ill! II II

dent of last week says;
luviitor.
Supervisor McClurc, of the
July 7, VM.
Jfuomk Mautin,
Gila forest reserve, received a
Motlco
of
Forfeiture.
message from the department To Wiley Weaver, liis hcirp, adminis- Fnat publication Juno 30, l',t0o.
at Washington last evening trators and assifriiH
Yon are hereby notified that the
Notice of Forfeiture.
stating that nearly 1,000,000
has expended thesiun of $1011.00
To C. T. P.arr anct M'ary Me. A Beaver,
and itniirovern;n!n for tho year
acres of land lying cast and in1!KHlabor
their Heirs, Aasi'rns and Administrators:
upon the (iolden Cmricr mine oi
You and ach of you are hereby noinininir chum niinated in tho L;is Ani-. tified
south of the oresent Gila
that tho undersigned haa expend- t
nN..
iiimi ....(t,..,
(iiuu.ini ill l.t- order to hold yonrirder-os- t tHt tJtlf. MIIIIMIVU IM.
had been added to that New Mexico; in.....j..,.
hcrnnd improvemetits on the Lo Cabin
in said mining claim under tho
reserve. The present area of
of Section
revised statutes ininini; claim for the year 0J, said minsituated inC.rrpentor
;
of tho United States, and if within ing etaim
the Gila reserve aggregates ninety darn after thin notice by publiUistiict, (bant County, New Mexico;
in
to
order
hold aid mining claim unyou fail or refuse to eontrilmlo der the
nearly a.sc.ooo acres, and cation
of S'ection 2:124 of the
your proportion of am h expenditure aw Revised piovisions
of the I'nited States,
with this enormous addition it
ner, together witli the cot of this for (he Statutes
year ciuhn Ocoemhor Mist, 11X14,
interest in Raid miuin u and if within
your
publication,
ninetv davw afler t.hia no
will be one of the largest in claim will become the property of the
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
of
under
the
undersigned
provisions
contribute your pioportion of said
the United States. '1 he area said Section 21524.
in said niinintr
as
which is to be added will incbain, your interests in the samo will
First publi'taiion July 7, l'V).
become tho t.roperfv of tiio undorsi:n-edclude Fort Bayard, Pinos Alunder section 2,'!24 of t aid Revised
Statutes.
Notice of ForfoMure.
tos, and considerable country-lyinMlTl'HRI.I. GlIAV.
To John Ryan, deceased, bis heirs, a
ieaf ior June M0 05.
in and around Bear miniKtrators
li:sf
p.ib!
and niirn.au'l all P''i!oi)R
Creek and the Black Range, id.iituin;.' under orit tln'oueii him or thnn,
rnav concern:
and (o.all whom
Administrator's Notice.
and extend southeast of KingYon and each of yon are hen by noNot ice U herd y ejyen that the
tified that tho undersigned have expendforce
of
ston. The present
wa oui.v npiiointed adiiiim'sfra-Icroed tiio mm ol f.lilil ilurins; tho year
of Oaniid A. Saunders,
the
l!04 in labor and improvement
up:n
on
Gi!a
the
rangers employed
decern-.itlie Ka'ii'er mine or tnityns ehim
'el the Lr day of Ma v. A.
in tho Las AnimiH Mir.ir.jj
O.mtt of 'S.'ena
'.v, by til?
reserve, , which number 12
Ncrra Lo'.inty, Jncw j;exico, nil ('.!:.ty. New Mexico. All
will be increased to 25.
order to hold such premises under tho'
lia'titt tho said ti!,tc are
lteif-ter-

ait

1

a

vi.:

DAV1U IMSIMUKH lor the NY.t'
Sec. 22. Tp. Li S, K. 7 W, X. M. P. M.
Ho names the followine; witnesseH to
prove his contiruous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
A lovs,
'reisser,
llibsboro, N. Af.
John Anderson, of HiHsboro, X. M.
Wm.U. Keridad, of Hillslboro, X. M.
John W. Dawson, of Hillshoro, N. M.

coin hhioiim

San

mi

Lund Oilice at Las Unices, X. M.,
June 21st. 1 !)(".
Notice in hereby tiven that the following named s.- filer ilas filed notice of his
intention toni iko fina' proof in support
of his claim, and that h.iid proof will bo
mole before lVol.at Clerk of Sierra Co.,
X.M.,at Ililitfboio, N. M.,on Aunyt

V. N. M. P. M.

hs

.i

.

viz:

mikI ciilMvatioH of. Haul

17

JUHOr-- F,

Xo'ioo ir liorobv i'ivf" that tlmlo'lo'v-iiif;- named nelfl.'r hat tiiiai m''fn of his
intention to nt:j
''i"a! pi'.jof in hi!ioi(
fit hifJ I'laim, arrl Hint aid pro f will 1m
iniM
before l'roi.iilo t'ir": Srra Co.,
if. Hi hilioro, K.M., on Ani. 17!li, 1M',

proyo

!.

P.

VILNNA CANCER SPECIALISTS,
Room 207, 997 Market Street,

s

d

Nathan Kmith.of Las Crnees, N. At.
I!. Yoa'it.of Las Orni'ei X. M.
G. F, V.'orden, ol Shandon, N. M.

N. M.,
.hi !? r1'"!. linio.

S

'..:--

for tho

Call on, or Addieaa,

and Administrators:
You nro hereby notified that the undersigned haa expendeil One Hundred
(flOO.00) Dollars in labor and improvements on tho Las Animas and Virtrinia
aituat-eminimi claims for tiio year 100-and txanR in the Las Animas Min
ins? Distiict, Sierra County, New Mexico; in order to hold said mining elaiuiK
tinder the provisions of Set tion 2;24 ot
the Revised Statutes of tho Unite
States, for the year ending Leccmbe.

John

Notice for Publication.

C

TERMS VEHY EEASOSABLE,

Ho minioH tho followinpr viti;enn"s to
prove hi continnoui res'deni'o upon,
and eiiltivation of, nau land, viz:
If. V. Smith, of Las (huees, X. M.

utivl will eX'Vi:!o

Land n:iic.,. at

:

LOIT1S W. FAllICF.i;.

I'rM-i- ,

A

r

m-.i- io

:
loiiL'ins fo HiUd cfctafo,
An uii'bv ivh'.l o!;u (bird i'lfor'ff of
in and t t?i;,'!it hil'ioreil (nd fifty head
of A tij'OT a ( i"nt,. morn or
and a!no

i

1(105.

July

Notice is hereby jiiven that tiio follow
r has lil 'd r;olii e of hia
i
iiiien! ion to n
ftj.al proof in
of bin cla'm, and that 8;dd proof will bo
be'r.ro He;riti.T and Ui; eiyi-- at
X. Id., on Ain;n;t I2th,
Lai (.'na;;

Cancers anil Tumors

scribed or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for minerals than for agricul! l
pui i) ises, will be received and noted Without uae of Knife and VithoutTPait
for report to the Commissioner of the
Cures (Juanintred
General Lanu Uliicc.
Jerome Martin,
Po not submit to
treati
Rigiater. mvv.t.
First pub J un 1) 05

Notice of Forfeiture.
To John C rieinmono, iiis Heirs,

tMitf-rii'-

and Cigars,

A, J BQBBITT, Propr,

Within the ntxt thirty days from date
nof, protests or contests against the
selection on the frround thntthe land de-

Michaf.l

unlijr

by thf Probate Court of i'mnit 0,.iun!y, Now J.I.tii.;i,
l
of rccf.r.l at !l(July,
uiiidit ami
A. D. );M!", ti'-thorcoi, I, Uu. nudcr-hi;;n;abii'i''is!r!trof mid i'"!.i!c, ssiil,
on Sattir.lny, th; 2 f'h .luy of July, A. 1) .
r.)05, at tiio iiour of 10 o'clock, A. ,U., on
said dny.'nttlit! oanl fro?if fio..r ol lhe(l;jui t;
lloiisu, in tiio low:; of lli!Worf. Sicif i
P.dl
to tho
New Mexico,
r f' rcash in bf.nd tlto
hiffhCht
arvl liy virtuo of an

r.2t.

Fins Liquors

b(
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1 1

opened

Mexico I'lineipid Meridian.

decoaiU'd, and of hir heir3, admim'stra-tor- s
or anipsa in said n ininn claim,
o propeety of thu nnder-pienn- d
will Vi( noina
under tho provliioiis of said Sec-

Administrator's Kotico cf Sa!o.

Publicalcn.
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de-sc-
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June 7, 1905.
Jarrett T.
that
N tii'e heieby given
Richards, whose 'pent f.O'n'O address ig
Santa Ji.irbara, Cahiornia, ha?, made application to select, under an Act of June
i
4ih,18!)7, (SO Stat. ?0) the following
ibed tract:
Southwest
rpinrtor of the Southeast quarter, Section twelve, Township
sixteen South. K.injje five West, New

l
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Co.,
n year
fur i.v,-i!h what tlip doctor
I
ii;d;restioii.,
an
iia.i nervous luaf!p.cht.-sUr.le in my
nvNi'.h in the meniint,
uri r.'.j bl(. d vTas very
fi-:o-

y,v

I

Mr.

CV
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fpn-ute-

McJical
has done f"r me,"
a

N. M.,

Notice is hereby pi von
s
is
tiichar.ls, whose post office taldrei-fclanta Barbara, California, lias made apunder an Act of Juue
plication to
4th. 18if7(30Stid.,30) tbe following described tract:
North went
of
quarter
Section thiitcen, Township
ulli, Large fi ve west, New Mexico i'rinoipid Meiidian.
Within t!io n 'Xt thirty dayti from date
hereof, protebts or contests against the
selection on the ground that the land
or any portion thereof, is piore
valnahlo for minerulg than for acricul-tuia- l
noted
purp.isi s, will be received and of the
it to the Commissioner
fornp
Gene-riban Office.
Jeuomb Martin,

Gcliien
I'.Uuivery

Ki H'

B. (APALJ.EKO.

First pub. Fb,

No,

June 7, 11105.
that Janett T,

Pirce'e

iri!.u't.rcot.--

llo names the' following witnr scsi to

The Silver City Indepen-

Ls duces,

lobo, panther, bear nr mountain li
on to thti probfilu cdeik a n
clerk of the board of ratdy
s now provided by
commifUiiorinrfi,
v
v
bebo
lo
law,
properly eiui
fore hia cb.im ohm be filed. SuM
,
f
nkio8 to bn oaiH'led iu
..ction 2?.1-- ravisod Ftat-raat.inr
t it i.d
f t
and n within
m Dot to deniroy tbojr uirk bibio
h i cr t.hi.i notico l'V publiit
lo be n;- - it
vul'i' aod wlieo cnticf-!l(cation vuii tail fr refuse to coati ibnte
ownf r."
turnpd to
your proportion of sneh expendituro na
toee'hor with tho coHt of this
piitdiration, the intercut of John Itvan,

K. K.

Exten-

x

Re-vis- ed

Notice for Publication
LIFU SK.LECTION
I'nited States LardOHite,

accept my
tbntika for the fcoua

3

4d,V

V.-- -n

31st, 1904, and if within ninety days
after this notice by jaiblication, you fail
or ref usp to contribute your proportion of
taid expepditure aa co-o- v ner in paid
mining claims, youi interest in the same
will become the property of the under
signed, under section 21124 of haid

Statutes.

" 11f

Dr.

4w

Attorney tor t lie Lstate.

'J

fihart-liUs-

flpfti-ilrof-

ried by the bill.
The following is the syalla-bu- s
of the opinion given:
First The act of February
4th, 1905, known as the flo-suffers relief law, passed by
the last legislature and which
increases the territorial debt
to the extent of fifty thousand dollars, is void because it
is in violation of the third sec
tion of the act of congress
known as the "Springer Act.'

iitrehv not lied to piCBeut the Fame in
the manner and within the time required
by ia. to the ndei signed.
J. il. t olk.han,
Administrator.
S. Ai.exa.vdkK,
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all

the news of the Great Southwest
And all the news of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financer and banker,
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and
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of sierra Couuty.

strictly cash

W ADVANCE.
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LOCAL
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J. W. ZOLLARS, I'rcsidciit,

4. 1905.

W. H. BUCIIIiR, Cashier.

NEWS.

fair Uept. 13 to 23.
Thfl
rainy season seecoa to be on.
Wo. Jttobins baa embarked iD
from making a general list of those lend the parmh.
the goat busiuees.
erritorial

present, the Advocate readers might
reported from all take it for a delinqneut tax list unparts of the country.
less printed in colors and illustrat
Jack Burke is steadily recover- ed. However, we think it Bafe to
ing from bia severe illness.
say that the Mis9ps Xavia and
The Percba was on the rampage Bronte Whitham of Denver, Colo- Jast Sunday. Wo
rando, were present as well as the
damage,
Misses Vena and Iluey Campboll
Mies Maude
linger of Kingston, of
Canarjea, Mex. Las week it was
is visitinR Miss Edna Anderson.
VcVUl p UUI lO
Dill
1U9
It will be one year
are gone, and sveral
The
Campbells
pinoa Hillgboro bad its big flood.
young men have been sent to the
Mrs. 4. J. Hirsch and son Oscar
hospital to have ttieir hearts re
returned from 131 Paso Just Friday.
paired.
Win. Parish, tbe wrll known
Sierra County's Annual
mining expert, arrived Uere
Qoodtaiu8 arft

VVed-pefda-

y.

Normal Institute.

JobD Disinger and S.

Alexander

Teachers of Sierra County are
epentadayor two fishing on tLe hereby notified that the Annual
Aoiraas this week,
orrnal Institute will begin on
Rev. J. H. Darling, of Deming, the 14th of August and will be in
hild services m the Union Church session two weeks.
Any person
Jast Sunday morning.
who wishes to teach in this county
Frank Baronoeki has sold all his is compelled by law ..to attend same
third-clascertifi
real estate located on Happy Flat institute. No
in the
counties
from
other
cates
to Frank Bojorqupjs.
outfrom
or
diplomas
territory
Lolita, youngest child of M ,
be
will
side the territory
recog
and Mrs. F. Luua y Garcia, died
will take
Examinations
nized.
at Montjcello, Snnday morning
place August 25th and 2Gtb.
July 23d,
F Luna y Garcia,
The Gila reserve with its new
Supt. of Schools.
U. A. WOLFOliD,
extension of 1,000,000 acres will
Instructor.
extend down this side of the range
below Kingston near the upper
Fair manageThe Territorial
end of the box.
this
ment are
year offering a purse
When owning up from the river
of 200 for a cow boy relay race,
a few days ago Ray Grayson capt-- r
all horses to be actual cow poniep,
ured a rare specimen of the bird
the saddle and ridw not to weigh
The white
kind a white quail.
less thae 155 pounds. A nuutber
bki nwmVM .with a bevy ot pf .Mr iriRH.9l ,fYA ,49WeASa.c,4 . 1'PFf
The captiir-d- '
mountain qniil.
been made up, and as the
from the or- already
not
differ
dues
quail
a large purse offered,
of
result
dinary crasted mountain quail only
promises to be the biggest relay
in color which was perhaps caused
in the west. Each
raceeverhald
when
by the bird being frightened
will
rider
change horses every
unvery young by the sudden and
and
for
rough riding, tbe
mile,
expected appearance of some chap, race will in all
probability excel
a high collar ani shotpie wearing
anything of the kind ever pulled
gun.
off in Albuquerque.
last
a
had
dance
big
Kingston
Does Not Ibritate "1 have
Saturday night and the following
Simmons' Puiifier the mildfrom
found
sent
us
that
place
item web
most pleasant in action,
and
est
Rain
Dance, given
The Seasons
surest
the
remedy for constihere under the auspices of a Good yet
A pation, torpid liver and all kindred
Tinje, w8 largely attended.
of people from a dist- troubles, I have ever used. It
large number
and they found thfl does mot irritate or gripe. ,? Very
attended
ance
Tenppper Peroba the coolest and most tiuly, S. P. Cleary, Jackson,
on
boxes
in
earth
banish
to
tin
Put
nessee,
only.
up
enjoyable pi !ce
blue care away and be one of Price 25o. For sale by Geo. T.
again.
themselves
Everybody Mille.
a pleasant time,
to
haye
peemed
Beyond Expression G. W,
and from reports at least a half
will
follow
the
East Florence, Alabam,
Farlowe,
by
dozen marriages
Ball
is
Snow
writes:
'For
givAnnual
nearly seven years I
lime the
some
afflicted
a form of skin
was
with
en m November. Evidently
a
caused
an almost
disease
which
aooi was accomplished. True,
are
widows
unbearable itching. I could neithfew footsore long grass
in neace.
:!! er Tcrlr. rr,'
DUl a iw u
limping
Ilills-boi- o
me
relief
rheumatism.
their
permanent
gave
Nothing
disoard
One
a
Cure.
fine
tried
with
I
Ilunt's
until
delegacame op
box
cne
and
relieved
me;
application
tion of yoang gentlemen
has
a
far
and
as
eastern
cured
me,
year
elope
though
ladies and the
B'erenda
I am
cured.
creek
sent
have
I
repreas
stayed
passed,
south
expression."
beyond
sentatives, A loDg string of moun- grateful
a
Cure
is
wrestled
with
the
Bunt's
guaranteed
beauties
tain
of
all
diseases
for
itching
and bowed to remedy
terpsicborean art,
Price
50c,
skin.
the
the lordW kill aD( vae fron5 ear
wntil dawQ of day
Iy lamp l6ht
to
The Automobilo division will be
your seats" had no
'Prornenade
the
dancers.
busy
They one of the big features of the grand
terrors for
a
were out for good time, "Choose stock parade at Albuquerque, darfor a waltz" alwavs ing tbe Territorial Fair in Sepyour partners
of the largo ball tember. About ten
p.r-- fiiia tbe
nr rePorter being b&sb- now protjiiwd,
t!.;M
ron a.
r'"
to
rf'?tive
make
Lfctiur
i'
r! ,r
s

r
. ,

It Ekkts Them Off. TLry
are pretty bad tins year no
and they bite viciously. Wp
lil.tlo
refer to Mnpqoito'-sbut
Hunt's Liphtninjj Oil applied to
the irritated. places takes tho BUn!
iway. It Lieps then) ofT if used
in time. fW hhI'j at I O. Drug
Store.
,

.1

'

-

Dry Goods, 'Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MHItS'
--

RionT.
It may not
but
it Burely
tho
smooth
waters,
Uho
it ou yoar
soothes the pain.
cuts, bruisep, achs and painB, It
will mrke you happy, because it
Hunt's Lightnmakes you well.
P. O Drug
sale
at
For
oil.
ing

It's Oil

Store.

NewMxeico.

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

lS-2- 3

SUITHES.

illboro,

I I

ti. has been
territorial fair
the
appropriated by
HHHOciation to be awarilad to prow,
era of fruits and vegetable exhibit
at the fair nt Albuquerque, Hept.
inclaaive.
?300 00 in I'inh

STATIONERY.

I

'aiiifs, Oils c.nd Window Glass.
Orders' by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Hew Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

Tbe exhibition of Indian pnst
times and cow boy sports at tho
coming Territorial Fair, this year,
promises to be the best ever given
in New Mexico. Col. Greer, president of the association, has volunteered to bring several car loads of
out law horses and a. big bunch of
cow boys from his southern New
Mexico ranches to do the real
thing at this time.
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Loans and Discount.Duo from other Dank
and I5:inli('rrf.
Heal
Fundi tiro
ami .Fixtures
Cash

$

12l,7

Capital Stock

"

Aninuuiiuun fur Rifles and Shot Guns

VA,.

A'AV Ml

KI5.042 85.

JKLm.

Jm

TiiT"ir'"!nyHritTffliin?i"
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rwgr'Trr'iTTfni

L'.r.so oo
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I
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30,000 00
5, 000 00
ITS.Iil H.J

jf

Surplus fund
Deposits

1

U
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P
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4

$ 2 13,0 i t 85

Territory of Now Mexico,
CJounly of hiert'i.

'

(jp

I, V. H.' Jiuehor, CJashierof tho Sietra
,
of
New Mexico,
County
do aolmniily hwear ti.r.t t!;o above statement is truo to tho best of my knowledge and belief.
W. II. I!cciiB,CaHhior.
AttoHt:
llill-iboro-

m

Hi

'

.

'Xj;

Panned and Screen Doors.

Zolhirs.)
W.H. I'.ueher Directors.
Leo II. Crews. )

Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Subscribed and sworn to
fore uio this rd day of July,
) l'J05.
LkK II. CliliWM,
Notary Public, Sierra County, N. M.
be-Se-
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UAND1KS,

Wind Mills.
Fairbanks, MorneA
Wind Mills, Gaaoline Pumping Plants, Cylinder A Tanks
All

Kinds

Co-Ste- el

3

of

Water Supply Goods

Studcbabior
Wagons, Euies and Ilarnes.".
stock carried.
H-

-

L

ROPER,

lake

Coin-plot- o

Volioy,

Supplies Nay andrafre,
,,

Aegnt for
I. L.

Gntcrt

c:

Co. Finn

Tai!nr-Mad- c

Clothing.

?
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1

i,

Sierra Cs.'saly Kari

1

lr

Denlerin-

ltiia-tak- e

Sowing Marhinc Corn pan)'.

HuW

r

MEXICAN

I

gaged in straighten ir it t.';e w;r;d veered
around and blew It back to its original
position. Of course it was necesjary
for the men to straighten it and It supports, hut the wind's freak made their
work much easier.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

Moslem Grave Never Opened.
In Turkey a Moidem grave, when once
it ha3 ben filled in, is never to be reV1 h a view
opened on tiny uceount.
to remove the I u i ii t o t chance of a grave
being thus livfllt"), the AToiieins plant a
cypress tree un cvuy yi ave immediately
after the Lurinl, thus leaking their cemeteries restmble forests.
Question as to Wbolesomeness of Bi-

an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight
pounds.
I Made in three caliber?
.22, .25 and .32
Knu I' ire.

Essrcli Being Carried On in Teias for
Vfmt Wealth Burisd Durr
I
"

iag War.

?

A number of Mexican with team,
plows and scrapers are excavating In
that vicinity, claiming to have in tbelr
'losaeslon maps auJ charts stiowlug
treasure to bo burled there to tua
amount of 100.000 In Mexican doub-!xn- s.
Jhe treasure Is burled nearwbat
l i i'.nown as tba Hull Tank, and tlie party
l ?a agreed to psy tlm owutrs of the
iajd on which tliy f.rc at work a certain vr eent of the find for the prlv-1of excavating This trcaourp Js
have been burled during the
cud Mexican war. It la said a
tin ; 'K i has alted that a larfie Bum
In M xi- in doubloons was burlod some-ubiT- c
i.i, the hanks of I'ond eruk, and
i.,u(l.ii Hint there was treasure of con-- i
i.;. rulj! ) amount In Mexican money
iiiiri .d n' Foine point alow; the bankn
of (hu
"izos river near Merlin. Many
it' i.i.oiiK have liecn made to locatn
.'!
i.iio i 'iricd treasure, both on I'ond crook
;u.i I ue brazos river. There efforts
w( .e not only made by homo people,
but, KtranKera have Kone lu and excavated, among whom were Mexicans. A
few years ao it was no uncommon
tiling to see deep holes riu? alonj? thy
banks of these streams, presumably b)
parties in search of the lost treasure,
tut If any money has evr been found
In this manner the fact Is not known.
'

-i

valve Brings Scoring to
the ZHaJers.

Tt-x-

AND

PISTOLS

AHC GUARANTEED TO Bt

I ia

Pfticr :

No. 17,
No. 18,

Plain Sights,
.
Targo' Sights, ,

.

$6.00
8.50

.

Where these rifles ore not canjed in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comj',!e line
and containing valuable inforuialici to
shooters

We Ran

.

The J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co.
CHXCPEE

P. 0. Bo'.

Exf if 'fftven El Faeo at 6:50 p. rr Ittonrituin tiip
polid vuil t;l((l titiin Ibioujjli t. Ntw OrlftiriF, gl.rMeiPit f lid St
Louis ill;o!!t clifinfire. Curries through sleepfr Lns Aapelea to 8t
Nev. OrlfRUB nd iutertiiediatp ppiefp, Direct crii
l, nis , luv vt f
ncti i,b made fur all jiuiuts North, Eatt and gnutheant. Ask yon 1ft.'
mI
gti!t fc M'liedtil r, rates nnd other information, orsddrpes
Ii. V. CU RTIS, vSonib western Veeepger Agent JCl Faso, Teas.
L. (i. MON.Mil.
PfiB6Piiger Agent,
P80,Ta,
E I. TURNER, Gph'1 PasBeDger Ageat, Dalls, Texas, v ;
"No tn.nHle to answer queetjous,"

Tl:f Kii

FALLS, MASS.

o,

bet

t.l

I

Hardest Task of African Missionary
Is to Persuade Dusky Natives to Work

Bofe

I?aetsgata?

i ox as and

SAFE, CURABLE AND ACCURATE,

j

LABOR.

PESPISE

RIFLES1"

STEVENS

Oysters are plentiful to an extent that
has caused them to be replanted in tho
beds in xo.ro parti of the coast, alter
they had been carried to market as.d
found unsalable, comments the Newport News. How much tin; coi iiectiou
between typhoid fever and raw oysters
ktd msrkets
to do with the over.-jtothere is no telling. K'imt' dentists hold
the ostcr as not guilty r.f currjlng infection, but oyster ai en hero and abroad
have been found to bo j;Hen U: the fialilt
(jf keeping oysters in water rich in pew-unand it has given the blvah e a bad
name. There Is no doubt but ruiiio oysters are the healthiest sort of food when
eaten raw, but who can ell the contaminated? If a gorw-- haa Ltin killed,
to the loss of many golden ckhe, as it 13
feared has happened In the raw oyster
business, it is the fault of a few of the
ignorant or unscrupulous, and the pys:
trnien rnurt flrnl llieir way out of the
cMtnculty as be.ft thev can. The public
appetite fur raw oyster was all that
could be required by the interest of the
ojbter pathercrs. it has lessened because public confidence has been abused.

1

SAVAGES

EI Fa so

KEASUHE.

The hardest task of the missionary
among tropical savages Is to teach them
ihe dignity of labor. Where every bodily
want Is supplied freely by nature, the
Chief motlvo to work, the earning of
one's dally broad, is abttput. Ilut the les- SNAKE FROM GREAT SPIRIT
ion la being learned. This was shown
some months ago in Toro a central Rattler Glides Into Seminole Council
African country lying to tho west of
Circle and Indians Call It
Uganda at the foot of the snow-claa Messenger.
range anciently known as the Mountains
of the Moon. Tho kind's birthday was
Great consternation was created
celebrated by an exhibition of native among tho members of the Seminole
work. T'i(r were 2u0 entries, a smaller council at Wewoka, I. T., recently when
number than the previous yesr, but tho i l'lif.e rattlesnake glided into the tent
standard was much higher and the vawhere the assemblage was being adriety greater. The queen, who was her- dressed by the attorney of the nation,
r,
self a
preaented the urleza, Capt. A. J. MeKennon. Capt. MclCen- ind the king showed much interest. Yet non was about to kill the snake when
ten years aj?o, when the first native
one of the councilmen stopped him, exmissionaries went to this people, plaining in broken English. "Illm ratthey were sunk lu the lowest depths of tlesnake; he came to Seminole council;
savagery. In some respects, this exhino other suake do thqt. lie sent by
bition In the heart of the dark continent Oreat Spirit. He go south; that mean
waa more interesting and remarkable Mexico. We must all go Mexico soon."
than that In St. Louis.
The captain was told that the rattlc-sua- !
e had long been a messenger to the
FEW SNAKES IN NEW YORK Seminole trilm from the Croat .Spirit.
They told him that Just before their
Copperhead and Battler Art the Only lltlit with Jacl.fon In the south, many
moons ai'o, a rrrat rattlesnake crawled
Poisonous Species About the
from
the bank of a lake and came into
Great Metropolis.
camp. The medicine men assembled
snd. told the members of the tribe (hat
. Pie if .eouatsyxtendtag fcf
hundreds of miles both north and south prcnt trouble wan about to come upon
thun. They would have a great (itlit,
Df New York, the same embracing the
P3 the snake went west, a psit .f
and,
Cfttskill
the
and nine
Adirondacks,
would be driven weM. They
tho
Ridge mountain, there are but two speunid that the rsttlc,-nal:had buu
cies of poisonous snakes the rattlesnake and the copperhead, declares the looked upon as a messenger ever since.
Sew York World. The former may hi
U once distinguished by the rattle, whlla
Amerior. Shoe Abroad.
.he latter Is a reptile of beautiful hues,
TV'e do not scrtu to In- mal lug ;is lsrg?
bauds on an increase in foreign t raiie at: between
fhowing rich, reddish-browThe bands are very the years of
I hare! body-colo- r.
ai'd Uh!1, when the innarrow on the back and very wide on crease per year was over ll.tiou ooo, tut
the sides, presenting the outlines of this rrdMl growth shows t hat our
numerous dumbbell-shape- d
footwear is giving patisfaction and i3
markings.
Respite tho presence of these poisonous wanted abroad. Bays the Uoston Comsnakes In the eastern states accidents
Our shoe manufacmercial Rulletin
re of great rarity. The rattlesnake Is turers have been faithful in their work-- ,
in honest brute and usually gives ample niFinhip, and have given poods up to
warning of its presence. The copper-lea- d sample. This, with the fact that the
is a secretive species and generally
styles have taken the fancy of the forprefers flight to combat.
eign trade, has done much to build up
our foreign trade.
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from puro croam of
tartar dorivod from grapes,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM

-

n

LIKENS

RUSSIAN TO FLINT.

AT'HOMC

They have curious methods In Persia
of instil ing law and order. A failure of
the crops had resulted in a dear loaf,
which much enraged the populace. In
order to quell the tumult, the shah or- -,
dered a number of bakers to receive several hundred strokes with a rod, besides
a few minor little attentions such as tho
amputation of an ear or two.

psan Tour, Says Things About
the Ccar's Subjects.
George J. Gould returned on the
autoThiladelphla from a 4,000-milmobile tour through Europe In tho
smoking room of the Philadelphia au
American resident of Moscow spoke
one evening of the Russian press censorship.
"Through this censorship," he said,
"the war newa has been pervertei
horribly. Repulses have been chsnred
Into advances, and routu into victories. Hence, on the occasion of a dozen
defeats, I have seen the deluded Russians, thinking they bad won victories, light big bonfires and capr
about them Joyously. Russia, when I
left, offered tbt world the spectacle of
defeats every where and fires of rejolc- e

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been
cessful?

Is

The frontier between British India
Thibet traverses districts where
.here are mountain pastures, and the

and

main grievance was that certain Thibetan goats which were ignorant of the
ine of demarcation were in the habit
Df
straying into British territory. What
particular harm the goats did by brows-n- g
occasionally cm Urltish grass is
lot very clear. In any case, the dam-ijr- e
could not have been considerable.
!n 1 7.'?9 England went to war with Spain
n account of the ear of a certain Jenk-li- s,
which bad been cut off by tome
Spanish officials, although it was
that the ear was still attached
It has, however, been
;o Jenkins' head.
eserved to this century fir Fl x'"-- .'
he
:o tncape in a war that prmLsrs t

lng everywhere"
"The Russians are like flints," said
Mr. Gould. "The mors you beat them

the more fire they make."
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Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine, of Curdui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at homo, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian iains, leucor- -

30ATS AND NATION'S FATE
BewhUkered
Thibetan Animal
Strayed Over Line of Demarcation and the War Follows.

Our fee returned if wafaQ. Any one Bending eketch ead
description
any invtiuUou w ill promj'tly receive our opinion tree, concerning the patent-abilitof came. "How to obtain a patent Rent
upon request. Patenta,
secured through ns advertised for sale at our
expense
IVenta taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, ia
Thb Patent Keooet., an illustrated and widely circulated
journal, consuli
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Itoid for sample copy FREE, Addre&i,
y

Laws in Persia.

Osorge Gould, on Return from

of the. Wind.
Almost beyond belief is the story
which comes from England of a trick
the wind played not long ago on the
rpire of a Presbyterian church. It blew
the steeple above the belfry some 25
degrees out of plumb, so that- the spire
n
pointed In a northwetierlj- c'ire-t'o-

PRICE BAKING POWDER PQ., CHICAGO.

K

EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building,

VAHMGTO;j, O.

go YEARS'
vklMl,,ak EXPERIENCP

iT,.

-

1

encv, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of C'ardui does not irri-

n

nrrnrS

11

tate the organs. There is no pain
in tho treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 1 .0(3 a
bottle ami you c;in begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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